
SOME CONTRASTS, DAIRY RECORD CENTRE WORK.
The Ten

The Ten Cows 
Beet Cows. (Mature). 

6,408 2,469
415 97

176.87 129.50
S4.04 27.85
42.83

3,947 
118 

147.37

Average yield, lb. milk .........
Average yield, lb. fat.............
Value, milk at 11.20...............

per
Profit per 
Feed ©oat. 60c

13c
100 lbe.
1 lb. fat 29c

Each one ef the ten beet cowe made 
twenty-five ef the poorest-. Taken from a dairy 
In Eaetero Ontario, where over 800 cowe are unde

ae much clea

RECORD CENTREINCREASES IN YIE LOS, LI8TOWEL, ONT., I 
R YEARS COW TESTING.

Last year's yield Increase per cow. Per cent, of 
lb. milk. lb. fat lb. milk lb. fat milk Inc- 

7,309 260 3,528 132 93%
6,623 275 2,970
9,446 300 3,216

10,116 339 3,049
10,197 333 3,541
10491 360 2,762

FOU

No. of Cowe.
A 9 .. ..
B 17 .. ..
C 5 .. ..
D 9 .. ..
E 10 .
F 16 .. ..

Can your herd net do Just ae well, or better?
The oonotant wee of a elmple milk record hae ehown these 

men how to eecure another 3400 pounds of milk 
can aleo aeelet any man, really In earnest to add 
hie Income.

108
100 S

-,

per cow, and 
fifty per cent

H

ANDI

¥ 3(f-'C&J

mL
8l r*e tilcegnleed Eipeasef e/ Dairying in Ceaede 

■g tie culttratere ef tkelaad.- Lord Chatham
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Trade «creases the wealth aad glory el a cewatry; bet ib tan to he leaked 1er
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Wanted: More Good Cows on Canadian Farms
How the Constant Use of the Milk Record Enables Dairymen to Increase the Output of Their Herds

-c
h

and “short" on milk, the thin margin of profit is 
wiped out far too easily. Legitimate stock busi
ness means herd building on sound principles 
among which cow testing has earned a position in 
the front rank. It is stated that 14 cews out of 
every 22 acroes the line do not pay: cow testing 
will save Canada from slavery at the heels of 
such cow tyrants. But labor saving is not all: 
the many golden hours of time apparently mis
spent on poor cowe; the tons of feed they do not 
utilise could be Invested with excellent returns 
in better types.

HO wants good cows? Naturally, anyonew By CHAS. F. WHITLEY,
In charge of Dairy Records, Ottawa.who attempts milk production, 

dairy farmer with a spark of ambition 
wants that satisfaction which the keeping of good 
eowa imparts. Men who are not yet dairying, 
but believe In this cry of back totbe-land, will 
want good producers. Are we to outfit our re 
tuntag soldiers, when tired of raising roosters, 
with a mongrel deadhead, or a real dairy cow?

hae ehown us from record sheets that

Band ibe. milk, but a neighbor with six cowe ob
taining almost fifty thousand pounds, the good six 
do as much, therefore, as 13 of the other kind 

If there exista a widespread desire for good 
dairy produce, may we next see if cow testing 
answers the query why good cows are wanted. 
We can have and should have better cows to 
sustain and enhance the reputation already 
earned by Ontario dairymen.

Labor Saving Net All.
No one wants or can afford to keep a poor 

cow that grudgingly gives low returns. Cwr test-

Ï
i.

One
he as much In cash from his six cows 
last June ae was brought in by the whole nine 

his neighbor's herd. The first 
hae applied the knowledge gained from cow teat

No Cow la Too Good.
There is no cow too good for Ontario dairy

men. Prom amongst our members whs weigh 
and sample each cow's milk regularly there coins 
good orders to encourage the forethought of 
prominent breeders. One week last fall twelve 
pure-breds were purchased In one of our centres.

Our records abound with such results 
as these: Herds at Hall ville, Oxford 
Mills and Perth giving over 8,800 
pounds of milk, over 300 pounds 
of fat for each eight and ten

_______ cows; at Renfrew and Frankford herds
of 18 cowe averaging over 9,000 pounds 
of milk, and nine cowe with an average 
of 11,000 pounds of milk and 353 
pounds of tat Beyond that we can In
stance good grade cows east of Toronto 
giving between 400 and 600 pounds of 
fat. On all such farms where cow

that
p

Where Are Good Cows Wanted?
Outside the strictly fruit or beef toes1 tty, there 

is plenty of room In this province for the exten 
of high class dairying. Cow testing will not 

ive from the heavy burden of 
poor cows, bet, through proving the

Ing can be rolled upon to furnish the necessary: > reference aa to any cow's standing in the com
mercial herd. No good excuse is available for 
stock-dealing with the type that is "long" on feedi

economical advantages of better feed
ing, the immense value of pure-bred
sires, of the real worth of young stock 
and selected dams, will make for good 
hard building anywhere Contrasts like 
those ehown in the first table show that

poor cows still exist But It is 
hard by have suc

ceeded in raising fairly good cows, able 
to return good profit and produce milk 
and fat at medium coat, if such extra
ordinary differences exist either in 
your own herd or in herds at any fac
tory, la It not high time they were dis- 
oovered?

testing is practised, satisfaction reigns.
What Is a Good Yield?

The standard of excellence may vary 
according to the owner's dlsee: 
ability and opportunity. We fin 
that dry off In six months having given 
only 2,200 pounds of milk and 80 pounds 
of fat That type adds to the high cost 
of living, but the individual record of 
8,000 pounds of milk and 280 pounds of 
fat, or more, makes higher living en-

Before our general average for herd, 
county or province can grow, there are 
the poor cows to be reckoned with. 
Those perpetually below an average. If 
each cow In your milk factory Is made 
to punch the time clock of dairy re
cords there Is hope, but merely the 
faintest hope if tally is not kept of 
each individual. To deal only with a 
herd average adds little to our know
ledge. Fortunately, the effect of an In
dividual record means infinitely better 
results in a score of ways, the total 
cash in three hip pockets may be but 
eighteen bills. A has 110.00, B. 15.00

Happily our records show 
that better cowe are being obtained;

ent,

*/I the need of far more
ef the good brand.

Me Danger of Loosening Demand.
Again, good cows are wanted not

only In these times of soaring prices, 
but toe years to 
products are appreciated as choicest 
food. Artificial milk does not yet re 
place the natural nourishment, the uni 

staple; ao the bogey of lessen
ing demand need not frighten any one 

wanting more cows. Indeed, with 
the growing demand for milk and the 
problem of farm help seeking to be 
solved, there la the more need tor dairy 
records so that man power and cow 

may both be rightly directed 
and thriftily conserved. Records sunt 
la to - show, for example, a man with

, as fine milk-

x
eowa getting only thirty-six thou-

doilvored ba-
Cte —paj~~lr^IAo*1 tiw

(Continued on page 6.)


